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“The w inding Scugog R iver
was well nam ed,” rem ark ed
Joe H ennessey, the St. P aul
S treet historian, a few days
ago. “To old tim ers who used
to paddle from Lindsay to
Sturgeon Lake,, seven m iles,
and think nothing of th e ef
fort, said the Scugog had m ore
twists and bends th an those
found in an old fashioned cork
screw and the la tte r item was
an im p o rtan t tool years ago—
but the riv er was beautiful in
the days when cat tails and
bulrushes w eer tall and th e
wild flowers b eau tifu l.”
It was apparently a picture
no artist could paint to stand
at the n o rth end of St. P aul
S treet and watch th e long
string of canoes re tu rn in g in
the tw ilight from S turgeon
Lake. As m any as 25 and 50
canoes could be spotted along
th e tw isting Scugog and th e
paddlers were expert, having
learned the a rt from th eir fore
bears who had copied the In
dians in handling the tricky
canoe. This was before the
noise of the p u t-p u t m otor
boats arrived to m ake boating
easy and also to scare the fish
away.

Our readers have often seen
the name of Jesse Perin in
print as the man who built
canoes in a factory on Kent
Street East. Later on at this
this same location, Sam Boting turned out canoes and fol
lowed his craftsmanship by
making motor boats.
In the late 40s, Stan and Vic
tor Henry built the cement
block building on Bond Street
in the East Ward, west of Lind
say Street North — the pres
end home of the Emmerson
Paper Box plant. Here these
brothers, along with Sam Botting, turned out the “Henry”
boat, as well as other fine craft.
Expert canoeists included
Alex. Ross who was a govern
ment builder of locks and
dams. This gentleman, it is
stated, was in charge of buil
ding what is known as the
‘Cut’ at the mouth of the River
at Sturgeon Lake. It is also
stated that he had a hand in
building the present Academy
Theatre. Dr. Jack Ross, Kent
Street West, is a son of the
aforesaid Alex. Ross.
In the height of the boating
season, many a canoe was
homemade but one of the best
builders was Harry Bryans, a
man who was an avid fisher
man and one who gave up the
sport when he remarked to a
friend: “The coming of the
motor boat and its easy meth
od of transtportation and the
noise it made, spelled the
doom of fishing from a canoe
just for the love of the sport.”
The above were the days
when business men like Alex.
Fisher left his store at the
corner of William and Peel
Streets; when C. Pilkey quit
work at the bale shop, when
Billy Waite dropped his rail
way ticket sales; when Tommy
Massaw laid down his tools
and Sandy Flack honed his
trusty razor and everybody

seemed to go boating and fish
ing, and Joe Hennessey and
other young fellows paddled,
the seven miles to Sturgeon
Lake in an hour and loved
the sport.
Definitely they were the
good old days when it was
good to breath in nature’s
ozone with never a thought of
pollution; the days when the
‘boss’ closed the store early
and went fishing with the de
livery boy; the days when it
was good to get a whiff of good
unadulterated barley corn and
the days when it was a com
mon practice to hook on to a
‘Muskie’ and really enjoy a
fresh fish dinner and end a
busy day with a real good
night of sleep while cool
breezes gently swayed the
pines. Ho hum. goodnight,
pleasant dreams of yesterdays.

